This communication is not the result of any laborious research.
post-graduates who have from time to time attended Glasgow Maternity Hospital have been impressed with the simplicity and effectiveness of the manipulations and expressed surprise that they had never heard of them before.
Most of us have become acquainted, sometimes in a disagreeable way, with the great mobility of the uterus from the end of the second stage of labour. The nurse, who has been told to keep her hand on the fundus may lose trace of the uterus, and it has been found well up above either iliac fossa. Again, during the operation of Caesarean section, we know that the empty uterus can be brought well above the sacral promontory. This mobility does not disappear at once, because I have found at the post-mortem examination on a woman who died on the fifth day of the puerperium of an intercurrent condition, that the uterus could still be raised without difficulty into the abdominal cavity, so that the cervix lay in front of the sacral promontory. The most interesting observation in that case was the position of the main branches of the uterine artery, which also were brought up to lie on each side of the fifth lumbar vertebra. While in the freshly delivered uterus a certain amount of the mobility of the fundus may be gained from the relaxed lower uterine segment, I 
